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 AMKUlt'AN
he did, but it was a few days only before the meetim: of the convention. .lud;;" Wllkius, Urn* never did decline, and was, a few day-. after this enuvrr •ailmi, actually nominated by a state convention which .sat at Harn .bur:; mi ttu« lih <»!' March 5X;{'J. hi my conversations \\iili the .JtuU'o. \\ith whom 1 u.ts upon the must intininle and friendly terms, 1 was led U> believe, thu' without any posit Ive assurances from him, that he would at the proper tune decline- aiiij leave the coast clear to Mr. Van I'.nivn ; litit he never did, and ttrtuuU) iv.-t-hrd thi' electoral vote of Pennsylvania for the Vice I't'e'.ideuev tl'or lhr« 1 flunk, he was never forgiven, anil was made to feel it in the summer of is;h. when he was spoken m" as Secretary of Navy.i Itut to return to Mr, ,Mc|.;ine. 1 UHked him wliy he was opposed to Mr, Van I'.mvn's nomination, And at the wuno time reluarUeii that from the friendship which eu-.led between them. I had supposed 1)*' would have been the very first to nn:e bin nouuuuMon for the situation referreil to. lie .said no one was u heller friend of hi-. limit he, of would be more willing to serve him, but that he could n«'t eminent (o jeopard the administration for any utie. He verily believed, he added, t«» j>huv him mi the Tlcki't, after luninit been reji-cteil b\ the Senate, wotdd -.in!» (,'etnT.tl ,hiel» Hon, and cotisetiuenil.v the uhole partv with him. Thifi be th»u;rht na-. harurd tn^ ton mui'h for any «uie ui>in. I told htm 1 apprehended no .-.nrh di»n;:i-r«uv conNC([aenc("«;. Al all events. I fell fully aulhnri.'.cd in ,s;i> In,; Ih.ti !h«- tiemTal was willing (o swim or sink with Mr. Van i'.urcu; and umild i'i!'i«'r ,-.»tu,; back to I he lienidlar.e rather than leave him to his f;de under ««ifh rireitiii-stances. I (hen left Mr. Mct.aiie and hud no farther mmer ,ifi.«u uifti him Upon the subject,
The coin (trH;ii ion referred tu above, occasioned a coolne-i. between m>-:elf anil .Mr. Mchane. and from that time until after the election ue v.,-i>- -i-u.-ely njion speakln:; terms. Mr, Van Uuren after his return trout l.tirnji,- al-oiit ih«« Jirst of .July IS.'t'.! :,pokc to tue iiiintit Mr. Mcl.ane and Mtld that we mi.'hl im>[ to tjiiarrel addini; that he was sure that he wan a r.ood frit-mi <tt uun<- iintwitlt-standing what had jiaH'.ed. 1 (old him 1 had no w i.-.h fu ijnarrei «ith him and did not mean to do mi if I could avoid it. After the el. -.is,, it, h'irteu-r, Mr, Mel.aue very frankly admitted to me tut u dinner jntrtv sit Mr. KiHnn'.'i) he had been mistaken in his views with regard tn the ej'iVci «»r rntmhie. .Mi-Van Huren, and that 1 had formed a much nun-e correct npinimt «>f jmblu-Hcnllmenl. our former triendHhip was renewed, nnd he luid no better frj«-nd (it WnHhiUKt'iu than mywlt1.
\V\t.  II,
"i-'uom M \.Ktu MvrtiN -to \\"m. 15,
1>KAU Sin.
I have your letter of Sunday nnd have rend and torn it  fn
Don't distrust my feellnKH towards V. B. they are, us nhvayn they have hem, Kood and kind and friendly. My object ban been, and is to nerve ({i-neru! ,I»»ek hoii ; and no four as to V. B. 1ms ever come across jue, su\e that his nnminatiun ml^'ht. do jinjury to the <}enernl, and to V. 15. '1'he first is a prominent eon-idem lion with me. \", H.'s nomination will open (lie flonds uf nhuse upon him, nnd defeat his future prospects; for all parties will unite against him; fn er.v down,

